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Cd-leaf phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC; EC 4,1,1.3 1) undergoes reversible, light-induced increases in its activity-seryl phosphorylation- 
status in vivo. We now report that the PEPC-protein kinase activity in desalted crude extracts of light-adapted maize leaves is several-fold greater 
than that from the corresponding dark tissue when in vitro phosphorylation assays are performed with either endogenous or purified dark-form 
maize PEPC as substrate, both in the absence or presence of okadaic acid, a potent inhibitor of the PEW type 2A protein phosphatase(s): These 
and related results indicate that the PEPC protein-scrine kinase(s) per se is reversibly light activated in vivo by either covalent modification, protein 
turnover or, less likely, a tight-binding effector. 
Phosphoeno(pyruvate carboxylase; Protein-serine kinase; Regulatory protein phosphorylation; C, photosynthesis; Light-dark regulation; Maize 
(Zen mays L.) 
I. INTRODUCTION concentration and temperature [2,3,6-g]. It is notable 
that when compared to the activation of photoregulated 
Control of C4 photosymhesis is, in part, mediated by C4 mesophyll-chloroplast stromal enzymes (e.g. 
the light-dark regulation of phosphoenolpyruvate pyruvate, Pi dikinase (PPDK), NADPH-malate dehy- 
(PEP) carboxylase (PEPC; EC 4.1.1.3 1) activity [l-3]. drogenase [l&2]), light activation of this cytoplasrnic en- 
The nature of this regulation of PEP@ in the C4 zyrne is relatively slow, taking as long as 60 min for 
rnesophyll-cell cytoplasm is posttranslational [2,3]. completion [6,7,9]. 
Specifically, the activity and regulatory properties of In order to account for the reversible, light-induced 
this initial carboxylating enzyme vary in accord with the increases in activity-phosphorylation-status of C4 PEP 
physiological activity of C4 photosynthesis: PEPC is carboxylase, regulation of the PEPC protein-serine 
more active and less sensitive to feedback inhibition by kinase(s) [ 10,11] and/or type 2A protein phosphatase(s) 
L-malate in the light than in darkness. A wealth of in [§] must be inferred. While no information is available 
vivo and in vitro data has recently accumulated in sup- concerning the regulatory properties of this okadaic 
port of the view that the reversible phosphorylation of acid-sensitive protein phosphatase [§I* the partially 
.a specific, N-terminal regulatory serine residue in purified protein kinase (PK) is not activated by a variety 
PEPC (e.g. Ser-15 in the maize enzyme [4] is the unify- of putative, light-modulated cytoplasmic effecters 
ing molecular mechanism that mediates the posttransla- 62,113. In contrast to these negative findings, we now 
tional regulation of the carboxylase by light-dark and report that the PEPC-PK activity in desalted crude ex- 
night-day transitions in C4 and Crassulacean acid tracts of light-adapted maize leaves is several-fold 
metabolism plants, respectively (reviewed in [2,3]; 651). greater than that from the corresponding dark tissne 
Light activation of PEPC in C.4 plants is related, when in vitro phosphorylation assays are performed 
either directly or indirectly, to photosynthetic electron with either endogenous or purified dark-form maize 
transport and/or photophosphorylation, and is PEPC as substrate, both in the absence and presence of 
modulated by several photosynthesis-related en- okadaic acid. These and related observations indicate 
vironmental variables, including light intensity, CO2 that the activity of the protein-serine kinase(s) per se is 
light-dark modulated in vivo by some mechanism and 
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V~lumc 275, mm~l-~¢~' 1,2 I ' l! l l; '~ 
;Igilill'~t he I"H'( '  h~loc~/~nw putel'led fl'olll/~1'¢¢11 .~'l~l'elllll~l I¢it',¢~, 
~a~ obtaitled ;l~ de~¢libcd 1121, ( tkadai¢ a,:i,l ~15, I)l: i .  I)515()) ~a~ 
II~C I-ll.'l|Cl'O~l .~ifl O|' I)r ,~'~1~'~,¢1~, ( ' .  Ilub~, (Not'I l l  ('itl'olill,~ Stil l¢ 
tlni~cr~ity), blai/e (Ze~ m.y~' I,,, ¢~, (h)ldcll ('fo.~.~ ii;Itltliltl) I)tltl~l', 
',~,'¢1'¢ RIiIY~II frOIII ",¢¢tl ill all i lhtll lhl,ttcd gfOV, lh fOOl~l (I,|.h 
i)hott,l~et, i,M, 27"(' da~,.2.V(' |light) it| ;d~out St'X) t~l!'m : '~ t 
(.11~').71~1 1 1111 ,,it the 131dlH lop.  
2,2. I~repar~tliotl o fh ' , t f  ¢.~lr~t~'l,~' 
|:Or II|O~t c~;pel'ilnel'lls Hppcrll~l~.)~; I 'af ti~.u~ 10,3 B I'1'¢~11 ~,~,1 t'l'OIll 
.i,~f~.wcek.old plant~ ¢olle,¢lcd, ut~le~ IIO1¢d oth¢t'~i.w, eiffel' .|,.(~ h ill 
Ihe dark or lisht) ~a~ Chol~ped lind [~l'Otll|tl thol't~ughly al ,i~f; ill a 
drilled mort:it with ~ a~hcd ~am.I, 2% (~-/v) im~hlble PVP, al:d 1,5 I1~1 
~)l' buffer A 11).1 bl Tti.,.IICI. pl l  7,5, 20% iv.v) glvqcn~l, I i|lM 
El) FA, 10 nh%l ,%|1!('1,', ;lla(I 1,1 I~tNI 2,ntel'Ci|l+toethant+l), l 'hc honl~,- 
gellltlc ~.~,+ils f ltered throtlgh [ll~ 81).I;111 I'lylOIt IICI, ;tlltl :.t (),2-ltll illiquoI 
~l' the fihr:tle wa~ rapidly de.ailed (m u Scphadex (i-25 ¢ohlnln (I :.: 
5 ctn) cquilibr:~tcd with buffer I~ {btiffer A lackit~l~ .,"Jl I rcaF,.cnt), 
For rapid determh~atioi~ of radiate itflfibilitm of I)1:1'( ' activity, leaf 
tis,,tle (1.10 ill 8 fresh ~-t) wa~ cht:~pped, grotttld ill a chilled InOl't~r with 
w:tshed ~alld mid 0,5 ml of bttffer I1, ~:elllrifu~.¢d for 1.5 Inin a 12 01)O 
× g, .'trill :l 1O.td aliquot of the crtlde ~Ul~erlmlal'~t fhfid u~cd im- 
tncdiately for I'I!PC a~sa.vs at pl*l 7,3 mid 31)~C I9], :!: 1 mM l,- 
Ill~llate, 
2,3, t)hosl~horylatio, as.~O's 
t;or most cxperituents ~tl~ aliquot of the desalted soluble leaf protein 
sample (35 /d) was incubated at 30°C with about 0,2 U (7 t,g) of 
purified dark.form m,'fize PI~!I~C (111]; di~dyzcd asaimt buffer I1), 
11,25 n'~M AP,~A (to it~l~ibit cndo/~enou~; adelwlate kinds, activity [10]), 
a I~hosphocreatinc (4 mM)-creatinc I~ho~l~hokit~ase tl0 U) AI)P- 
scavenging system [101, 25 lzNI A'I'P attd 3 I~Ci ['¢-~:P]A'['I ~ lAmer- 
sham) i~ a filial volume of 60 pl. After 45 men the assays were slopped 
by addition or 15 t~l of buffer C (59 mM Tris-l-ICl, pH 8.8, 50010 
/~lycerol, 5% SDS) plus 10% 2-merc:~ptocthanol, the samples were 
boiled for 2 thin at 90*C0 and subjected to dcnaturi n~ PAGE [14] and 
atttoradiography [10], 
2,4, hmnum¥~recipitatiot~ f  PEPC 
After the 45-rain phosphorylation period some samples were in- 
cubated for 12 h at 4°C with r:~bbit anti-PEPC antiserum, and then 
centrifue.ed for 10 men at 12 090 × g. The immunoprecipitates were 
washed twice with 0.6 ml of 0,5 M Tris.HCl, pH 8,0, 1,5 M NaCt, 1% 
Triton X.100. once with 0,6 ml o ld ,  1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8,0, and finally 
1,1:( I ' / i !  R% No', cmlwt' I~)~111 
I'c~u~pcmlcd il~'~t~,l of tl, 1 M I'e:l~l I('i, ;~11 ,~,(J I,~ j,; .ff I~lffel' (' plU~ 
Ill'r;) 2.11Icl'~..l;~Io¢lhi~,f~ol t',,f b~IIil~t:, 
3, RI(SUI,T,~ ANI) I)ISC'IL'-iSI()N 
In rl;c prc~cnt ,~tudy. in vitro l'fl~o,q~h(~ryl.'~:i,,m ~:~,q~.w 
wcrc pcrfort'ncd u~ing t'apidly i'Jrcl~al'cd ;ttltl dc~dtcd cx. 
tl'~Ct', t~l' light-arid dark-~tdaptvd gre¢l'~ wl~li/¢ Icavc~, ~ls 
the ,~Otll'Cc t)f ¢l'l|dc I)IiP(!-I)K. In most 131' these cx. 
pel 'h l lcnfs0 ti le ;ts~zl)'s were  st lp l ) let l l¢ l l ted with tl~e 
ptu ' i f i cd  d~trk - fo rm t~trgct c t l zyme (~cc l : ig,  In, hutes  1,2 
vcrs t ts  3-8)  it~ ot 'dcr  to i~cgalc zLtly variation in the en.  
do~e l~ous  | )E l ) (  `  I~l 'otein-.~ubstrztte ( .g,  l ight l q ' ! l ) ( :  is 
em' iched  in i )hosphoscr inc  t 'e lat ivc  to  the  dark  c~zymc.  
for' i l l  [6,9]). Whe.  such  reconxt i tu ted  phosp l to ry la t io i~  
~.ssay.~ were l~erl'orzl~ed, the  a l iParent  I )EPC- I>K act iv i ty  
in the light cxtt ' ; tcts wan severa l - fo ld  el"Cater t11~1~ tht~t 
pl'CS¢llt ill tile ¢orrcsl~ol~dit~g dark  samples when ttsh~g 
either endo~,,.enotts or exogenous PEI>C as subs|rate 
(Fig. 1, hmcs 1-4), This strikin8 observation was not 
due to ,m excessive protein l~hosphatase activity in the 
dark tissue exttacts since (it okadaic ztcid, ~tt I~:vcls 
known to completely inhibit types 1 and 2A plant pro- 
tein i~hosphata,~,:s (up to 1 I~M [5,13]), was completely 
without effect (Fig. Ib, lanes "a-B), and (it) purified 
dark-form maize PEPC, specifically 'a"P-labelcd on 
Set-15 [4], was not sigtfificantly del~hosphorylated by 
either of these dilute leaf extracts (Y. Samaras and C. 
Echevarria, tmpublislaed). Similarly, the ADP- 
dependent threotwl-phosphorylation of the 95-kDa 
PPDK subunit [see 1,2] was not a confounding factor in 
these experiments since (it the PPDK and 109-kDa 
PEPC monomers were sufficiently resolved by SDS- 
PAGE (Fig. 1~1), (it) an ADP-scavenging system and an 
adenylate kinase inhibitor [10] were routinely included 
in the phoslohorylation assays, and, most notably, (iii) 
the striking light-dark difference in PEPC-PK activity 
was still observed when PEPC-immunoprecipitates 
(o) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 kD 
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Fig. !. PEPC-PK activity in desalted crude extracts of illuminated or darkened leaves and the effect of okadaic acid. SDS-PAGE analysis of 
phosphorylation assays with dark (lanes 1,3,5,7) or light (2,4,6,8) tissue extracts, supplemented with (3-8) or without (1,2) purified dark.form 
PEPC. The assays were done in the absence 11-4) or presence of either 25 nM (5,6) or 1 /~M (7,8) okadaic acid. (at Coomassie blue-stained gel. 
(b) Autoradiograph. 
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I$. 2. Chn~cr in t~E1XX’K ilctivitp in viva during ;I dark lo liflllt (A) or Ii& lo h-k (13) twsitial of tlld IWcnt ICilf lissuc. SDS-PAGE annlysis 
of f)EI’C il’lllll\IIlI)pI.CdiPifiltdS frown phosplioryl;~fion ;Iss;lys supplc~~~~t~~cd wih purifictl tl;lrk-f0r~~~ WI’C. [A) I.C~WS in chrk~~css 0vcrni&!ht [IO-I 5 
II (tinic ‘O’), Ioilc I] illld after IS, 30, 45, 60 illltl I20 iiiiii in Ilie light (2-6, rcslkcliwly). (11) I.c;rvcs ill IIlL’ cntl 0f lhc 14-11 pliololxriod (tinic ‘O’, 
I:lllc I) antI aftcr 15, 30, 45. dO nnd I20 nlin in ll1C clwli (2-6, rt’spcrlivoly). (a) COOllli\SSiC blllc-bl:lillCd gels. (b) Allrorntlio~lnplrs. Ill pornllcl cx- 
lxriinrnts, lhc corresponding in viva plrospliorylation-sratris of I’EI’C wils nsscssctl hy tlic sensitivity of lhc till’&3 c11zynIC’s nctivily 10 L-IWliItC 
Any crutlc extracts r;lpitlly prcpwcd i~t citlicr rime ‘0’ or :\ftcr I20 mire in the light (A) or thrli (IS), The % illhibitiou by I nlkI Lmnlntc is indicated 
nt tlic bottom of the corresponding IilllC (I and 6 in I3pcrinicnta A and B) in (b), 
were analyzed (Fig. 2). Thus, thcsc collective findings 
indicate a striking, reversible light activation of PEPC 
pro&in-scrine kinasc activity in vivo. 
Given the rclativcly slow, reversible light activation 
of PEPC in the C4 mesophyll-cytoplasm in vivo [6,7,9], 
it was of obvious importance to determine the kinetics 
of the light-dark effects on PEPC-PM activity. The 
results presented in Fig. 2A (dark to light transition) 
and 2B (light to dark transition) indicate that the rever- 
sible light activation of the PEPC protein-serine kinase 
in vivo was similarly slow, taking as long as 60 min to 
near completion. Thus, there is excellent agreement bet- 
ween the known kinetics of the light-dark changes in 
malate sensitivity-seryl phosphorylation-status of the 
target enzyme in vivo [6,9] and those anticipated for 
PEPC-PK activity. 
I[n an attempt o gain further insight into the reversi- 
ble light activation of the PEPC protein-serine kinasc 
and its possible relationship to the previously reported 
calcium-calmodulin.degerrdendnt PEPC protein kinase 
activity in crude sorghum leaf extracts [l4], we next 
evaluated the cffccts of putative, light-modulated 
cytoplasmic effecters on PK activity in vitro. lnclu§ioil 
of either dithiothreitol (DTT) or EGTA into the stan- 
dard phosphorylation assay had no major effect on the 
relative light-dark BSXI-PK activity (Fig. 3A, lanes 
3-S), thus suggesting that changes in cytoplasmic -SW 
status (e.g. via the cxtrachloroplastic NADP-thio- 
redoxin h system [ 1 S]) and Ca2 ’ levels are not responsi- 
ble for the differential P.EPC-PK activity in light and 
darkness. Similarly, ammonium sulfate precipitation of 
the crude extracts prior to desalting had no effect on the 
light-dark activity-ratio f the kinase (Fig. 3B, lanes 
g-la), thereby arguing against the involvement of a 
tight-binding PEPC-PM effector analogous to the noc- 
turnal inhibitor of the chloroplast stromal enzyme, 
Rubisco [16,17]. 
In summary, the present results indicate that the PEP 
carboxylase protein-serine kinase(s) per se is reversibly 
light activated in vivo by either covalent modification, 
27 
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Fig. 3. Effect of DTT, EGTA (A) and ammonium sulfate precipitation of the crude filtrates (B) on PEPC-PK activity. SDS-PAGE analysis of 
phosphorylation assays with dark (lanes 1,3,5,7,9,11) or light (2,4,6,8,10,12) tissue extracts, supplemented with (P-12) or without (1,2) purified 
dark-form PEPC. In (A), the phosphorylation assays were performed in the absence (l-4) or presence of 20 mM DTT (5,6) or 4 mM EGTA (7,8). 
In (B), 0.2 ml of the crude filtrate was either directly desalted (9,lO) or first precipiiated with 60% saturation (NH&SO., (45 min, 4%), centrifuged, 
and the pellet resuspended in 0.2 ml of buffer B prior to desalting (11,12). (a) Coomassie blue-stained gels. (b) Autoradiographs. 
protein turnover or, less likely, a tight-binding effector, [S] Jiao, J.-A, and Chollet, R. (1990) Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 283, 
thus implying that the light signal and ensuing activa- in press. 
tion-seryl-phosphorylation of PEPC in the C4 [5] Carter, P.J., Nimmo, H.G,, Fewson, CA. and Wilkins, M.B. 
mesophyll-cytoplasm involves a bicyclic regulatory 
(1990) FEBS Lett. 263, 233-236. 
cascade. We are now attempting to establish by what 
[6] Nimmo, GA., McNaughton, G.A.L., Fewsori, CA., Wilkins, 
M.B. and Nimmo, H.G. (1987) FEBS Lett. 213, 18-22. 
specific mechanism(s) the kinase activity in viva is slow- [7] Samaras. Y., Manetas, 1’. and Gavalas, N.A. (1988) Pboto- 
ly, but strikingly increased in the light and decreased in synth. Res. 16, 233-242. 
darkness. [8] Samaras, Y. and, Manetas, Y. (1988) Photosynth. ,Res. 18, 
299-305 I 
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